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hereby acknowledged grant, bargain seil, convey and confirnunto the said 'London and Lake Hueron vRailway Compaanny,their successors and assigns for everrai train pany,
tract of land situate (describe the land), the ame having beenselected and 'laid ont by the said Company for the purposes etheir Railway, to have and to holda the said land and premises
together with every thing appertaining thereto, to the said Lon-don and Lake Huron Rai1lvay Company, their suceessors andassigns for ever, (if dower o be reasnd, add) and (name tewzfe) release my dower in the prem:ses.

Witness my (or our) hand (or hands) and seal (or seals), thisday of, one thousand eight hundredand

A. B. [L. S.]
C. D. [L. S.]

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of
0. K.

CAP. CLIII.
An Act to incorporate the Strathroy and Port FrankRailway Company.

[Assented to 10th June, -1857.]
Preamble. HEREAS the construction of a Railway from Strathroy,

• a Station on the London and Port Sarnia Branch of thGreat Western Railroad, in the Township of Adelaide, in theCounty of Middlesex, taPort Frank, In the Township of Bosan-quet, in .the County of Lambton, at the nouth of the River AuxSables on the atersof Lake Huron,.or thereabouts, will greatlytend to the benefit of the Country intersected thereby and theInhabitants thereof ; And whereas divers persons have prayedfor an Act of Incorporation : Tierefore,s fer Majesty, by andwith the .advice and consent of the Legislative Council andAssembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

rompany n J1. he Honorable Malcolm Cameron, Joseph A. Woodruff
Corporateci. James Zimmerman,' William. M. Johnston, James 'Keefer,Timothy Cook, Neal Eastman, John Elliot, Jamurdo McLeay,James Menery, William Bray, Robert Rae,. Jesse MKenwad, .andWilliam Bettridge, together with such other person or personsdcorporations and municipalities as shall, under the provisions ofthis Act, become Shareholders in the 'Company hereby incorporated, shall be and are hereby ordained, constituted and

Corporate declared to be a body corporate and politic, by and aunder thename. name of "The Strathroy and Port Frank Railway Com pany.
Certain proti- Il. The several Clauses of the RailwayClauses

Act with:respect to the first, second, hird a urthe C iela

thereof,
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thereof, and also the several clauses of the, said last men- C . 51,
tioned Act with respect to, Interpretation Incorporation." incorporated
";Powers," Cc Plans and Surveys " 'ELands and:their valuation t
"HI-Iighways and Bridges," " Fences," " Tolls," :".General
meetings," "Directors, their election and dutiesî" "Shares
and their Transfer, " Municipalities," 'Shareholders I"Ac-
tions for indemnity and fines and penalties and their prosecu-
tion," "Workinog of the Railway, Iand '"General Provisions
shall be incorporated with this Actand shal accordingly apply
to the said Company and the said Railway, except only1in so
far as they may be inconsistent vith the express enactments
hereof ; and. the expression " this Act," when used herein, shall
be understood to include the provisions of the Railway Clauses
Consolidation Act, which are incorporated with this Act as
aforesaid.

IM. The said Company and their servants and agents shall Line of Rail-
have full power under this Act to lay out and construct, make way to be con-
and fiish a double or single Iron Railway or road at their own structed.
costs and charges, on and over :any part of the country lying
between ýStrathroy aforesaid and Port Frankaforesaid, or ýsuéh
other point on Lake Huron near to Port Frank as may be found
most convenient ;-.and the said Company and their servants and Power to pur-
agents shall have' full power under this Act Io purchase and chase L&ke
hold 'Lake frontage on Lake Huron, at 'the terminus thereon, buile
and to build wharves or docks thereon, also lto charter any
steam or other vessel or vessels not being their own propertyto&
perfoýrm any service in connexion with the said Railway which To charter
from time to time may be considered -expedient and necessary
for the transportation of passengers or freight fron the Port at
the terminus of the Railway.

1V. Deeds-and conveyances under this Act for.the lands to Forms of con-
be conveyed to the said Company for the purposes :of.this Act veyanoes to
shall and may, as far as the title to the said lands or the circum- pany
stances of the parties making such conveyance will -admit, be
made in the formcgiven in the Schedule to this Act marked A,
and all Registrars are hereby required to register in their
Registry books such deeds, on'the production thereof, and proof
of execution, without any memorial, and to minute every such
entry on the deed; the said Company are to pay the VRegistrar Fee ne-
for so doing, the surn of two shillings and six pence, and no tration.
more.

V. The capital stock of the said Company shall fnot exceed capital Stoèk,
in the whole the sum of two hundred and fifty thousand pounds amount and
urreny, be divided into ten thousand shares -of twenty- niber ofcurreny, toshares.

five poUnds each, which amount shall be raised by the persons
above -named or, sore.f thérn, togèther with' such other per-
sons or Corporations or Municipalities through which tthe said
Railway may pass or touch, (and such Municipalities are
hereby authorized to subscribe to the capital stock of the said

Company,
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Company, in any amount by a By-law to be passed to thatTo what pur- effect,) as may become subscribers towards such stock; and theposes it May said moneys so raised shall be applied in the first place, towardsbe applied. the payment and discharge of ail fees and disbursements for
procuring the passing of this Act, and for making the surveys,plans and estimates of the said Railway and connected there-
with ; and ail the rest and rernainder of such moneys shall be
applied towards completing and maintaining the said Railway

Proviso: Mu- and other purposes of this Act, and to no other purpose what-
nicipalities soever ; Provided always, that until the said preliminary ex-may pay part penses connected with the said Railway shall be paid out off prelimi- the common stock thereof, it shall be lawful- for the Munici-nary ex-
penses. pality of any County, Town, or Township in or near the line

thereof, to pay out of the general funds of such Municipalityany proportion of such Railway preliminary expenses, which
sum shall be refunded to such Municipality from the stock of
the said Company, or be allowed to them in payment of stock.

First general VI. When and so soon as fifty thousand pounds of the saidmeetingrof capital stock shall have been subscribed for, it shall be lawfulbharehoters.1 for the said Directors, or a majority of them, and they are hereby
required to call a meeting of the holders of such shares, at such
place and time as they shall think proper, giving at least fifteen

Notice. days' public notice of the same in one or more newspapers
published in the County of Middlesex, at which said General
Meeting the shareholders, having paid ten per cent, on their

Election of stock subscribed for, shall, either in person or by proxy, choosenine Direc- nine Directors in the manner, and qualified as hereinafter men-tors. tioned, to be, together with the ex offcio Directors, as provided
by the said " Railway Clauses Consolidation Act," Directors of
the said Company, and to hold office until the first Monday in
October following; And on the first Monday in October in each
year, at the office of the Company, there shall be chosen by the
shareholders nine Directors, in the manner hereinafter directed,
and public notice of such annual election shall be given asBallot. aforesaid, and ail elections for Directors shall be by ballot, and
the persons who shall have the greatest number of votes at any
election shall be Directors ; and if it shall happen that two or
more shall have an equal number of votes, the shareholders shall
determine the election by another or other votes until a choice is

Vacancy in made ; and if a vacancy shall at any time happen among theBoard, how Directors by death, resignation, or removal from the Province,flled. >such vacancy shall be filled for the remainder of the year by amajority of the Directors; and the said Directors -with the saidQuorom to be ex officio Direclors, shall form a Board of Directors, and afued by B- quorum of the Directors for the transaction of business may belaws. fixed by the By-laws of the Company, and until such By-law
shall be passed, a majority of the Directors shall form suchPaid Director. quorum, and the said Directors may employ one of their number
as a paid Director.

Vif.
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VI. The persons qualified to be elected Directors of the said Quajification
Cornpany under this Act, shall be any shareholders holding of Directors.
stock to the amount of two hundred and fifty pounds, who shall
have paid .up all calls on such stock.

VIII. If it shall happen at any time or times hereafter that in case Direc-
an election of Directors shall not be made on any day when tors are not
pursuant to this Act it ought to have been made, the said Com- te at
pany shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved - but it c ai.
shall and may be laNvful, on any other day, to hold and make
an clection of Directors, in sucli manner and upon such notice
as shall be provided by the By-]aws of the Company; and until
such election of new Directors, those who may be in office for
the time being shall be and continue to exercise all the rights
and powers of Directors until such new election be made.

IX. It shall and may be lawful for the Directors of the said Directors to'
Company for the time beina, to make, execute and deliver all deliver'serip
such scrip and share certiLhcates, and all such bonds, deben- bort dctes,
tures, mortgages, or other securities, as to the said Directors for
the time being shall, from time to time, seem most expedient
for raising the necessary capital for the time being authorized
to be raised by the said Company, or for raising any part
thereof.

X Every proprietor of shares in the said Company shah be One vote for
entitled on every occasion when the votes of the members of each share.
the Company are to be given, to one vote for every share of
twenty-five pounds currency held by him.

XI., Al bonds, debentures and other securities to be executed Bonds, &o.,
by the Company hereby-incorporated, May le made payable to may be pa-
bearer ; -and all suclh bonds, debentures or other securities of y bea-
the said Company, and all dividends and -interest 'warrants assignable by
thereon respectively, whichshall purport to be payabletto bearer, deliverY.
shall be assignable at law by delivery, and may be sud on7and
enforced by the respective bearers and owners thereof for the
time being, in their own names.

XII. ,Calls rnaybe mnade by the Directors of the said Com- Caus.
pany 1forthe time being, provided that no callilto lie made upon No cal te ex-the subscribers for stock ini the said Railway Company shal ceed 10 per
exce 'ed the sum, of ten pounds per centumn upan the amaunt cent.
subscribed for :by the respective Shareholders in the said
Company.

XIII. The said»Company may become parties ta pramissary Company-May
notes and bils of exchange for sums flot ess than twenty-five b6 Parties toe

bis andpounds, and the samemade r endorsed by the President or
Vice-President, and cuntersigned by the Secretary and Trea-
surer, and under the authority of the Board of Directors, shao
be binding on thessaid Company and shah fot render the parties

40 thereta
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thereto personally liable thereon, and the presumption that the
authority of the Board of Directors precedes such making or
endorsing shall in all cases prevail until the contrary shall be

Without scal. shewn, and the seal of the Company to such bills and notes
Proviso. shall never be necessary ; Provided that nothing in this section

shall be construed to authorize the said Company to issue any
note payable to bearer, or any promissory note intended to be
circulated as money or as the notes of a Bank.

'Equal rights XIV. Any Shareholder in the Company hereby incorporated,
givan to whether a British subject or alien, or a resident in Canada oraliens, and t
British sub- elsewhere, shall have equal rights to hold stock in the said
jects. Company, to vote on the same, and be eligible to office in the

said Company.

Period for XV. The said Railway shall be commenced within two
compet-og years and completed within five years after the passing of this
ing Railway. Act.

&ublic Act. XVI. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

SCHEDULE A.

Know all men by these presents that 1, (insert the
name of the wife also, if she is to release her dower or for any
other reason tojoin in the conveyance) do hereby in consideration
of paid to me (or as the case may be) by the
Strathroy and Port Frank Railway Company, the receipt
whereof is hereby acknowledged, grant, bargain, sell, convey
and confirm unto the said Company, their successors and
assigns for ever, all that certain parcel or tract of land situate
(describe the land,) the same having been selected and laid out
by the said Company for the purposes of their Railway ; to
have and to hold the said land and prei.ses, together with
every thing appertaining thereto to the said Company, their
successors and assigns for ever. (If there be dower to release,
.add.) And 1, (name the wife) hereby release my
dower in the premises.

Witness my (or our) hand (or hands) and seal (or seals), this

and day of one thousand eight hundred

A. B. [L.S.]
B. C. [L.S.]

Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of

0. K.

C A P.




